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Railroad Time Table.
4.RBIV1L AyB DEPAETl KB OF TRA1JJS AT SVSBrRY.

N. C R. W.. South. I P. & E. R. R. West.
Srie Mail. 12.30 a ni i Erie Mail, 6.25 a m
Fast Liue, 2.00 a m 1 Niagara Ex., 12.35 n.
Pliila. Ex., 9.40 a m i Elmira Mail 4.10 p m
Day Ex., 1.00 p m Fast Line. 7.05 p m

SHAMOKIN DIVISION, K. C. R. W.

LEAVE 1 ARRIVE
Express, 12.35 p in Mail, 9.25 a m
Mail, 4.25 p m Express, 3.55 p m

Au accommodation traiu leaves SUamokin at
7.10 a m. arriviuir at Mt. Carmel at 7.40 a m.
ReturiDK, leave Mt. Caruiel at C.15 p m, arriv
ing lit Khumnkin 0.45 D tn.

Lackawanna te Biawmsbiko R. R. Trains,
leave Northumberland a follows 9.45 a. m.

and 4.40 p.m.; arrive at 10.55 a.m., and 5.45 p.m.
D. 11 & XV. K. K. Trains leave at o.oj a.

an 1 arrive at 3.50 p. m.

Accidental Insurance Tickets can be bad of
J. fehipinan, Ticket Agent, at tlie Depot.

Summer Arrangement for the Iot
Oillee at Miubury, i'a.

OOc Oivn from 6.50 a. ro., to 8 p. ro.. excejit
on Sunday.

TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING OF TOE
MAILS.

Arrives as follows :

From the East at 5.15 a. m., 4.10 p. m.,
" Sonth. 5.15 a ffi.. 4.10 p. m.
" West, 5.15 a. m., 11.15 a. rn., 1.S5 p. m.

and 4.10 P. m..
North,1.50 a. ui.,11.15 a. ni., 4.10 p.m.
S'lumokin and Mt. carmel, in.
Shainukin proper, 4.00 p. m.

'
Mails close as follows :

r.r tu Fast, s.45 a. in.. 10.53 a. tn.. 4.50. p. in.
8.00 p. in.

" South. 10.50 a. iu.. 4.50 p. m., 8 p. m.
" West. 10.50 a. m., 3.50 p. rn., 8.00 p. m.
" North, 3.50 p. ni., 8 p. ru.,

simnioLiii Kroner 11.15 a. m.
Shamokin and offices on that route; 4.2C

ti. m.
Money orders will not tie issued aftef 6 r. m.,

on8.tnrda.vs. J. J. SMITH, F. M.

JcntI Miiirs.

Ihvitatioss have been extended to the can

didates for State officers of both parties to be

iKai Jnrlnir the fair next week. lion. ictor

Fiolett. Democratic candidate for State Trea

surer, Is expected to deliver a speech on Wed

nesday next on the grounds.

The Secretary of the Union Park and Agricul

tural Association will be at the drug store of G.

B. Cadwallader, on East Msrket street, on to
morrow (Saturday) aud oi Monday, with the
entry books to enter articles for exhibition.
After Monduy he will be found at the fair grounds
during the continuance of the fair.

floK. C. L. Persiiisg has signified his inten

tion to visit the fair next week, at this place.

Our" neighbor of the Democrat thinks Pioletv I

will certainly be defeated, and so do we.

We are iu want of money to pay for labor and
stock. Won't those indebted to us come up and
payt

We are informed that a fire broke out in Mr.
May's large building in Shamoklu, on Weduesr

day evening last, but forlnuatcly was extinguish- - I

ed without doing much carnage.

Philip Clark has Just received a new supply
of Mack cashmeres and alpacas, and a general
line of Drers goods and water-pro- cloth.

Sent. 21. 31. pd. S
Capt. A. K. Reed, lately of this place, had

his hand smashed at the Big Mountain Colliery,

near Sharaokin, a few days ago'.
' Evert variety of cigars and tobacco of the

best qualities, are for sale at Mrs. R. Wilvcrt's
tobacco store, in the Port Office building.

3 rm S or. Clears twofor 5 cts. equal to
five cent cigars can be had at the post-offic- e.

The Daily Harrisburg Telegraph can be had at
the news store of Mrs. R. Wilvert, at the post
office building, every day after 4 o'clock p. m.

The Telegraph is an afternoon paper, and will

contain all the news op to 12 o'clock on the same

day. Subscriptions by the week or month will

be taken at the above place.

Joint Collixs, who was lately' carrying on a
book biudery in this place, left on Monday last I

fir Delaware, Ohio, where he intends to locate J

for the future Mr. Collins is an exemplary 1

young man, a good citizen and an excellent mc-- j

chanic. XVe wish him success iu bis new Dome.

Wm. Farrow, who is an improving spirit in

the borough of Snydcrtown, has lately torn down

the old house adjoining his large brick hotel, and
Is erecting a new house.

The lady scholars in Mr. Boal's room of the
High School, in this place, presented him with a

call bell and gold pan and bolder last Monday

morning. Of course he responded on such a

pleasant occasion.

Seeds ! feEEDS ! ! Clover, Timothy and Tur-

nip Seeds for sale by Geo. B. Cadwallader,
No. 90, Market St., Sunbury, Pa.

July 30,-- 4 .

The hop gotten up by Messrs. White, McClurc

and Ebersol, la Haupl's Hall, on Thursday eve-

ning of last week, was a grand success. Every-

thing passed oQ in a most pleasaut manner.
We regret that previous engagements prevented

ns from responding to the complimentary invita-

tion extended tn ns.

A Card to Ocr Male Readers. Gentlemen

I have just bought a large lot of Fancy casiracrj
from the White Mills for su'rs.

Sept, 24, 3t pd. Philip Clare.
J. G. Gi rtner, Esq., the efficient express

a.geul, at this place, started on Mouday last ou

a bunting excursion to be gone about a week.

During his absence the business will be transact-

ed by Samuel Stroh, his assistant, who is well
qualified, obliging and polite.

A vkios pic-ni- c of the Lutheran Sabbath
schools of Hollowiug Ran aud Seven Points,
will be held near Seiinsurove station to morrow

(Saturday). A general invitation is extended to
all who feel an interest iu the Sunday school

cause to attend. Parties from Sunbury an

reach the grounds by the 9:40 train, and return
at 4:15 or 7 o'clock p. m.

Prairie Flower Fiue Cut Tobacco, at the
Post Office building.

Prairie Flower Fine Cut Tobacco, ot the
Post Office building.

On Friday last, a young man name MeNcliy,

tsraployed on the Sbamokin division N. C. R. R.,
aid a thumb and fingers smashed, while coup
ling care at the Weigh Scales.

Tub fine Alderney cattle of Hon. J. B. Packer,
f Sunbury, and Jacob Fullmer, of Watsontown ,

ni l be on exhibition at the fair next week.

Col. D. Taggart will have all his fine cattle
it the fair next woek.

The fine hats and caps at S. Faust's store, on

Market street, will attract the attention next
cck. There will be a grand display, such as

ws never been seen in Sunbury, of the very best

nd most stvli-- h bnts and caps. Call and see

hem.

Is the premium list published of the Union

'ark and Agricultural Association Fair, at this
lace, to be held next week, we notice that the
rand military and Bremen" parade is advertised
n the 29th and Soth. The parade will take
lace on Wednesday the 28tb, aud the premiums
warded. The entries for the fair at the office

f the Secretary will not be closed until Tues
ay the 2Sib.

A sucking ca'.f weighing 590 lbs., belonging
Mr. Abraham Rothermel, of Georgetown,

ill be exhibited at the fair next week.

The Niagara Express, which formerly ran
trough from this place to Wllliamsport with

it stopping, except at Northumberland, now
ops at Montandon on bciug flagged. The
'iagara train is due at Montandon at 12:53

. M.

Mr. William II. Misselwas was

strict Deputy Grand Chanel lor of the Knights
Pythias of Northumberland county for the

suing year.

Large arrival of Rcbbkus. Five thousand
irs of rubber boots and shoes, froth from the
w Brunswick factory, the best make now in
u Ladles' 30 cts per pair to 50, mens' 50 to
cU, mens' gum Boots t'2 50 to (3 CO. Elmira
! Watsontown boots, and a full line of all
ds of shoes at the lowest prices. Call and
mine my slock.
ept. 24, 3t. pd. Philip Clark.

Grand Display op Poultry. The display of
poultry at the coming fail', by Col. D. Taggart,
of Northumberland, will be, we" venture to say
the best and moft extensive that has cver.occur
red in this State, and will-o- f itsdlf make the cs
hibition one that cannot be readily surpassed
Col. Taggart had at our last fair 33 cages of the
choicest fowls in chickendom. ' At the comin
fair, at this place next week, he will exhibit 83

cuces of these rare and beautiful birds. These
will embrace every variety of note in the world
enclosed in handsomo cages, which alone cost
nearly three hundred dollars. Tuesc cages are
not only neatly got np and tctentifically con

strncted, but are handsomely painted with
artistic skill, so as to make th color of the
cages harmonize with those of the inmates.
blue shade is selected for one variety of fowls
and a green for another, and so on for the va
rious colors of the different species. There will
be specimens of chickens that bate never been
exhibited in this section before. Some idea may
be formed of the extent of Col. Tajrgart's colony
of fowls when we state that it will require eight
large wagon bodies, well tilled up, to convey his
birds to the fair grouud. The exprnse of truns
Donation alone will cost some thirty dollars, to
say nothing of the other expenses ntteudaul on
the exhibition of such a multitude. In addition
the Colonel will exhibit his beautiful collection of
Alderney stock, among them a call with a calf.
Besides all this he will exhibit some valuable
aud interesting Iudiau relies, which he has col
lected in his travels in Alaska and territories of
the west. And yet we have editors among us who
bavc thrown out insinuations detrimental to the
interests of the exhibition, because their interests
have not been consulted and their itching palms
greased by the officers of the exliibitiou.

A Fine Painting of Sunbcrt. XXe were
shown last week, at Hurrisburg, a tnagnificicnt
oil painting, which is about being lluUhed for
tor exhibition at the fai., at this place, next
weet. The painting is a sketch of pait of Sun
bury, the river from the dam to above the west
branch bridge the blue kill including the point
of rocks opposite the town of Northumberland
It is a true and beautiful sketch, including the
R. R. shops, and the whole of Caketown. The
painting is being executed by Mr. Julius Weaver,
formerly of this placej now a resident of Harris
burg. Mr. Weaver is a fine artist, aud all who
will look upon his 6ketch of Sunbury will no

doubt admire its beauty, as well as to pronounce
him a 6kilful artist. We also noticed a number
of other oil paintings in Mr. Weaver's room,
which are well executed, and would do honor to
more experienced artels.

Visit bt the Grand Lodge Officers. The
Grand Lodge officers of the I. O. of O. F., of
this State, have lately been visiting lodges in the
southern and eastern part of the State, and every
where were greeted with the warmest reception,
We are informed by Grand Warden, 8. B. Boyer,

that they have consented to visit some of the
lodges in this section of the Slate sometime dur
ing the fall, the exact time not having been op
pointed yet. There will be notice given.
however, when they will visit this county, aud
we have no doubt that the large brotherhood of
the order here wijl extend a hearty welcome to
these officers ou their visitation.

State Aonicii tlkal Fair. The state fair to
be held at Lancaster will comuicucc on Monday,
September 27f au,i continue five days. This cx
hibition will be the best ever given" by the so
ciety. e feci very much gratified to be able to
say to our readers that every department will be
fuliy represented. The display of cattle will
surprise our farmers. The Alderney ii, Jerseys,
Hoisteins, Durnams, Devons and Ay res hires of
the bet blood have been entered, and herds from
the bct breeds iif the state will be exhibited. In
the hone department stallions and mares, im-

ported, thoroughbred, Cnebred, heavy and quick
draft will be there iu abundance. One hundred
uew stalls have been added iu addition to those
erected, aud the society are now increasing the
number. Two buildings 100 by 30 feet each will
be erected as additional accommodations for ag
ricultural implements. The two tents 100 feet
in tfiuiacier one tor fruits, vegetables, seed,
grain, etc., and the other for flowers, will be
crowded with, the products of the soil. We

feel a proud satisfaction iu thus announcing
the result of the efforts of the officers of the
society aud the assistance giveti by the breeders

j stock and manufacturers of agricultural ma--

chjuery, showiug, as it does, that the people
are to the treat uteres represented by the
society. A visit to the fair will repay those who
will utc oue aaT from busiues. aud devote it to
pleasure and prolit. It.

The editor of the Watsontown leeord dun t
look like George Wasliiugton, and unlike the
father of his country, he is pretty good on telling
a lie, although he never possessed a hatchet, aud
never expects to. Since he connected himself
with Eicbhollz's Ring he has become uotorious
for telling political lies, to which there is scarce
an cud. He is an apt scholar, and under his
present tutor is making rapid progress, and will
soon compete with his master Jake, and then his
reputation for veracity will be cutirety forgotten.
We hope that he will see his evil habits, and
learu to tell the truth and shame his master.

Exhibitors at the Fair. The name of every

exhibitor at the fair ought properly to be on the
card attached to the article exhibited. Fairs or
expositions, as larger ones are called, arc intend-
ed lor the display and exhibition of the articles
taken there, and for the purpose of letting the
pub'ic know who is the inventor or manufacturer,
and where they can be had. The people are the
best judges of the value of an articlo, and al
though they cannot award premiums, they can
give opinions, which aie often more valuable
than the paltry premium of a few shillings
awarded by the judges, who are not unfrequcnt- -

ly very unfortunate in their decisions. An exhi-

bitor frequently expends from f 10 to 850 to show
his articles or property, and the idea of conceal-

ing bis name or to suppose that bis object is the
receipt of a trifling premium, is simply ridicu-

lous. Besides, this secresy reflects on the integ-

rity of the judges, and assumes that they would
violate their trust for the sake of a few shillings'.

The several railroads have issued orders for
excursion tickets for tut fair to be held at Sun-

bury, Pa., on September 28, 29 and 30 and Octo-

ber 1, 1875, at the following rates for the round
trip coming and return, to wit :

OS THE PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.

From Wi!llatntort aud return 1.59
" Muncy and return 1.10
" Montgomery and return .95
' Dcwart and return .77
" Watsontown and return .C7

Milton and return .50
Moutaudon and return .40
LEWISBCRO AND SPRITE CHEEK K. R.

From Lewisburg and return
" Miffiinbnrg and return 1.13
" Millmont and return 1.33
" Laurelton and return 1.43

SHAMOKIN IlHANCn OF N. O. R. W.

From Snydcrtown and return 40
" Paxinos and return 50

" Shamokin and return 70
" Fulton and return .90
" Mt. Carmel and return 1.05

NORTHERN CENTRAL R. K.

From Sclinsgrovc and return
" Trevortou Junction and return
" Georgetown aud return
" Millersburg and return 1.

Since the editor of the Democrat did not sue
ceed in extorting from the officers of the Union
Park and Agricultural Association, he has turn
ed moralizer. Had he got his "price" we would
never have heard of the gambling and other
wicked conduct at nsricultural fairs. Now if
we are to have all this wicked conduct nt the
fair next week, which our neighbor speaks of,

the officers better Elrike out one of the rules
which prohibits any kind of gambling, selling
liquors, &c, on the fair grounds. But then the
editor of the DimocraVt preachiug never were

consistent with his actions, and we don't snp
pose ever will be.

Tickets for the fair ucxt week can be had at
G. B. Cadwallader's drug store at the lollowing

rales :

Family Tickets f 1.00
Single Tickets
Children under 15 years 10

Children under 15 years when accompanied by
their parents holding a family ticket, will be ad
milted free.

Prairie Flower Fine Cut Tobacco, at tho
Post Office building.

Recnion of the 47th Pa. Vet. Vols. From
what we learn the of tho above named
veteran regiment will bo a great success, and a
larger number of its members will be present
than was at first anticipated. We are glad to
announce this fart, aud trust that these men,
who have faced the cannon's month, nor (eared

death 'midst the strife of battle, may have a
right good time on the 22J of October, and that
our citizens will extend to them the courtesies
due to soldiers, and entertain them in a manner
that will do honor to Sunbury.

"And when, in after years, dim scenes of by
gone joys flit through the v.sionary atmosphere
of the brain, we'll live them over in imagination,
end bless the hour that gave them birth."

The words we have quoted need some qualifi

cation before they are strictly applicable to our
soldier reunions. Tberi are sad memories con

nected with those "by-gon- e joys,'sand the "hour
that gave them birth" is far from blessed. Yet

the idea embodied In the passage quoted is the
governing one of our veteran organizations.
They meet once a year to revive war memories

to live over again
Those scenes that war's dread hand has traced
Cpou their minds : And they erased
Can never lie till the veterans are laid
Beside their comrades 'neath the yew-tre- e's

shade.
These organizations are based upon the true

principle "that all men are created free and
equal. ' I lie " general wno once sporvea me

stars," aud the "high private iu the rear rank,"
are at these annual reunions equals.

The intricate mysteries of "Red Tape" are
unknown. Their sleep is not disturbed by the
shrill bugle call and the order to "fall in !" Tho

rattle of musketry and the deep boom of can-

non no longer herald the conflict and the car
nage. All tuesc belong to me not aeaa past,
for to soldiers it will ever be a liring past, and
in these reunions live it o'er again.

Fish Ponds. Thousands of farmers through
out the country could have these delightful aud
useful little sheets oi water with a very littic ex-

pense and labor. A fish pond on

a farm is one of Its best features. It not only
supplies the table with th choicest of meat,
fresh from its natural element, but it is a 6ource

of amusement, a poiulof attraction, which will
go further with the boys in making them love

the farm than any other feature or all other
features combined. Then it is a source of fer

tility to the soil and health of its owners.

Wherever a natural supply of water can be

made available, the farmer should by all means

take advantage of it and add an ornament to
bis land which will add greatly to its value.
Exc Uange.

The Central Clothing Store of Messrs. Simon
& Oppenheimer, corner of Third and Market
streets, is being put in order for next wech Tho

grand exhibition of clothing and gents furnish
ing goods will no doubt astonish every one visit-

ing the store. A new supply of goods have just
bceu opened, and all arc cordially Invited to see

the great show of goods gratis. No charges arc
made to show all they have in their 6torc, while

those who wish to buy will save money. All

their goods are guaranteed as represented.

The Grand Fair during next week, at the
Masonic building, in the store room of Messrs.
Marx & Bro., will be the finest display of dry
goods and notions ever before exhibited In Sun
bury. Both foreign goods, imported by them
selves, and domestic manufacture will be ex-

hibited free of charge. Their store will be open to
all, and pains will be taken to show their stock.
A new supply will be opened for the inspection
of visitors. AH goods are sold at panic prices

nd great bargains arc daily made by parties
coining from a distance.

Mr. E. G. Maize, ot the merchant tailoring
establishment of Messrs. Maize & Schwartz, No.
1108 Market St., Philadelphia, intends visitiug
Banbury during the fair ucxt week. All who
wish to have their winter garments made up in
the city should avail themselves of tho opportu- -

Ity by leaving their orders with Mr. Maize, who
will attend to taking measures and guarantee a
good fit. This house is the largest military
lolhing establishment in the city, aud their uni

forms recommend themselves wherever worn.
None but first-cla- ss goods are sent out, both in
uniforms for military, fire companies and citi
zen's dress.

The Fair. The fair which commences at this
place ou Tuesday next, will undoubtedly be the
best ever held in northern Pennsylvania. Dur- -

ng the past week new life was infused, aud its
success cannot be doubted, and farmers have en-

tire confidence, and have been busy in preparing
articles and products for exhibition. They arc
determined that it shall not be excelled as far as
the exhibition is concerned. Tho stock depart
ment, as well as the vegetable, mechanical, fine
arts, floral aud handiwork, will be first-clast- f.

The trotting will be the best that has taken
place on the course, as some of the fastest
horses in the country will be entered to compete
for the liberal premiums offered. Oa Wednes-

day a grand parade of military and firemen will

take place. This display will bo one of the
finest ever witnessed in this section. In fact,
the managers have left nothing nndonu to make
it a grand success.

The editor of the Gazette, in order to damage
the fair to be held ucxt week, 6tatcd iu his last
issue that David Cliffe, of Riverside, had written
to him asking "what has become of the Sun-

bury fair V and theu comments by saying, "We
must say that we don't know what lias or will

become of it." Since then the following letter
has been received which explains itself:

Rr.ERSiDE Nl-rser- Sept. 18. 1875.

Solomon Malick, Esq. Dear Sir: Yours to
hand ; accept thanks for ticket. I shall be on
hand with a larger display of plants and flowers
than ever. I will replenish my stock as fast as
I sell, so that you may rost assured of a good
display. Past kindness prompts mo to do the
best 1 can. 1 was not aware auy leeung existed
with vour papers. I will send a notice to Gazette
that I am coming to the fair with a good display
of plants. Yours truly.

DAX ll CLII"

TOR THE AMERICAN.

Mr. Editor: Has the publisher of a news
paper a riuhl to refuse the publication of an ar-
ticle unobjectionable in character and intended
for he public coodf For instance, arc the pub
lishers of the Gazette and Democrat justifiable in
refusing to publish noliccs explanatory and fa
vorable to the fair, when paid for, because they
have some piivate grief or misunderstanding
with the officers ? 11.

Reply. A newspaper is, or ought to be, a ve
hicle for public information. The editor should
be impersonal, and never icrmit his private
griefs or opinions to appear, much loss to

control his columns. His position is in the char-
acter of a trust, which he cannot as un honor-

able man pervert or use for his own selfish pur
poses. As well might a Judge on the bench give
vent to Lis private giiefs or spleen because he
owed a grudge to one of the parties. An editor
is under moral if not legal obligations to give a
fair and impartial hearing to all, and betrays
his trust in refusing to do so.

Wheat. It is estimated by good authority in
England that the detieieuey in the wheat crop ha

England and Ireland will require from other
countries clKbty-cig- ht millions of bushels. As
a large portion of this wheal must come from
the U. S. States, the prospect of a future rise in
the price is most favorable.

Wm. I. Greenoi gh, Esq., is paving the gutter
and repairing the side walk along his premises,
on Second street. This is an cxcclleut and
much needed imsroveinent. Wc are pleased to
see that Mr. Greenough is extending the paving
of the gutter to the comer past the church nt
his own expense.

In another part of this paper will be found the
card of Dr. David Waldron, who annouuees him-

self as an independent candidate for the office of
Sheriff. Dr. Waldron has always been a con-

sistent Democrat, but through the great dissatis-
faction existing in the upper end to the nomina-

tion of Mr. Strine, he has yielded to the earnest
solicitations of his friends to become a candidate.
Dr. Waldron has had experienco in that
office, and was a credit to the Democratic party,
and should he be elected now over Mr. Strine.
wc feel confident that he would fill the office,

with credit to himself and to his constituents.

A congregational meeting was held In the
Lutheran church, of this place, on Sund'iy last,
to decide whether it would be advisable for the
Rev. Mr. Hcmperly to accept the call from the
Lutheran congregation at Watertown, N. Y.
The vote was nearly unanimous in favor of Mr.
Hcmperly declining to accept the call, and in

favor of him remaining.

Pcrr Havana cigars at Mrs. R. Wilvert't ci-

gar store, in the Pot Office ImiMinsr.

COUXTY JAIL.
Correspondence that should be Read bt

evert Citizen of Nothcmberland County :

Judge : Tha present number of convicts in

the Eastern Penitentiary is In excess of tho cel-

lular accommodation for them. The separation
of each convict from the other is both the philo-

sophic and legal basis of the system of "indi-

vidual treatment," which now most truly de-

scribes the Penitentiary system, or its admira-

tion In this Penitentiary.
Tho Board of Inspectors has directed me to

invite your attention to this fact. As the priso-

ners under sentence from your county aro sent
to the Eastern State Penitentiary, it is proper
you should have official notice of the inability of
the institution to treat them as required by law.
The circumstances which, in a great measure,
have produced the present crowded condition of
the institution, are the consequence of so many

long sentences, that the average annual dis-

cbarges are less than the average number re-

ceived.
If you would allow me to make a suggestion,

which if approved and adopted would greatly
relieve the institution, it is that young offenders;
first offenders ; convictions for the lesser degrees

of crime ; individuals who are convicted for

violations of law which do not place them
among the crime class, but rather among cul-

prits whose offence is the result of some tempo-

rary or exceptional cause, should be sent to the
prison of the couuty, or common jail, for pun-

ishment by imprisonment. The wisdom of the
course will, on a moment's reflection, it is be

lieved, be apparent. Sentences to a State Peni
tentiary, to a great degree, stamp on those so

sentenced the came of convict in the most de

grading sense. To stigmatize any of the class
of offenders to which reference has been made
with this mark, aud by this name, In no way

subserves the ends of justice of the purposes of
punishment. Long sentences for high crimes,
if Ihe first conviction, do not necessarily reach
cither prevention, example, punishment, or re

form. The adjusting of tho sentence to tho
crime-caus- e is one of ..lie truest tests of its pur
pose. Time, in itsc'.r, isolated irom a. yainer
considerations, is no element in the aim of pun-

ishment by imprisonment.
These remaks are mo6t respectfully presented

for your consideration, and this occasion is em-

braced to assure you of the very high respect
with which I have the houor to be

Yours, very truly,
RICHARD VAUX,

President of the Board of Inspectors of the East
ern State Penitentiary.

Philadelphia, Aug. 23, 1875.

To nis Honor tho President Judge of Northum
berland County.

Sunburt, September 27, 1875.

Hon. Richard Vacx, President of tho Board

of Inspectors of the Eastern Penitentiary :

Dear Sir : Tours of 23d nit. has been re-

ceived. You stated that the present number of
convicts Iu the Eastern State Penitentiary is in

excess of tho cellular accomodation for them,
and make several suggestions that I heartily ap-

prove. In this couuty, however, tho difficulty

is that we have no jail that is fit for the safe-

keeping of the large number of prisoners we are
obliged to accomodate. This District embraces
a large portion of the coal mining district of the
Sta'.c, and in point of business, both civil and
criminal, I believe it is tho largest in the State
presided over by a single Law Judge. I approve

of your suggestions relative to the length of sen-

tences of persons convicted for violations of law,
which do not place them among the crime class,

Ac. ; but all experience has convinced ns that
owing to the character ot a large proportion, of

the population of this District the public safety

requires a rigid enforcement of the criminal laws.
The evidence produced in many cases is of such

a character that shows that the accused aro not

fit persons to be allowed to run at large, and
we believe it to be our duty in 6ncU cases to im-

pose loug sentences.
There is a large class, however, that comes

strictly within tho mcctiug of your suggestions,
such as persons convicted for petty larcenies and
the like, but where the law requires the Court to
sentence them to undergo imprisonment by separ-

ate aud solitary confinement at labor. In such
cases, it seems wo have no alternative, but mast
send thern to the Penitentiary for a term not less

than one year. Under tho act of Assembly no
person can be sent to the Pcniteutiary for less

lhau ouo year, and in counties where there are
no lai'.s in which they can be .Injpnsmiy by

separate and solitary confinement nt labor the
Court is obliged to sentence them to the Peniten-

tiary. Tho jail in this county was built, I ber

live, during the last century. It contains but
four or five rooms for the accommodation of pri-

soners, aud wc have often more than twenty per-

sons in it. Toe Act of Assembly requires the
sanction of two successive Grand Jria-lSai-thori- ze

the Couiy coiiunissioncrs to erect public

buildings. Frequently a Grand Jury, in this
couuty has recommended the building of a new

jail, but the ucxt jury would not concur. The

last Grand Jury In this county reported "that
the iall was unfit to keep human beings lu" ;

aud yet they voted uino In favor and thirteen
against building a new one. Now, under these
circumstances, the Penitentiary being full, and
our jail unfit and not constructed so as to enable

the Court to sentence prisoners to be confined

there to be dealt with In accordance with the
Act of Assembly, "what are wo going to do

about it." I would be pleased to hear further
from you if you cun suggest a remedy.

Very truly yours,
WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,

President Judge, 8vh District, Penmt.

My Dear Judge : Your letter of the 27tu is

acknowledged. The condition of the county jail
In your county is indeed very sad. So long as

the people make their own laws and declare the
penalty for violution of them, common sense

would iusist that the plan oi punishment, or the
system under which the peualty is inflicted,

should be administered iu harmony with the
spirit of the laws, and the relation of the pun-

ishment to that legislation.
Prisons are essential to all law governed people;

for civilization demauds that protection 6hould

be the ultimate aim of law, and punlshmeut Is

au cleineul iu protection, and prisons arc ne-

cessary for punishment.
The wisest laws are of little benefit if not

wisely administered. Penalties for crimes are

useless, almost, if the infliction of the penalty
is not in harmony with the laws. Punishment
is for the man, not the crime, for tho criminal
is punished. Punishment by imprisonment, for

crime, is to punish Hie guilty, protect society,

prcveut crime by the example punishment pre-

sents, aud to treat tho criminal during his

that he may be made a better citizen

under the reformatory discipline of imprisou-incu- t.

To effect this, the prison must be suited

to these great objects. The world to-da-y Is con-

sidering this great object, aud the societies In nil

countries, almost, are improving their prisons

aud prison systems.
The separation of criminals from each other

during imprisonment, or the "Inditidual Treat-

ment System," is best suited to the uims of pun-

ishment by Imprisonment. It In the end costs

less, for it prevents the crention of a "crime
class," which must follow be produced by the
association of young and old, first convictions

with old convicts. This is the most clearly
shown by the state of things in a neighboring
State and its "Empire City."

A county ought to be able to expend euougll

money to build a plaiu, substantial prison, with

cells for, say, fifty piisouers. The young men,
first couictcd for some offence, sentenced to
the jail of his neighborhood, Is punished by a
short sentence, made to lubor for his support ;

far better for hit oint future and the benefit of
tocietg, than if he is sent to a convict prison and
made a convict before he has become a man, for

some act which his lcflection causes him to re.
grct decpiy deplore.

Give him this reflection at home, so that when

his sentence expires, he will not be ashamed to

admit to his friends at home, that lie is no worse

for his punl shmeut among them.
Money ought not to be wanting iu your county

for so important a public need.

So soon as the people uuderstand that their
money will be boucstly expended lor a jau, in
harmony with the laws they make for their pro-

tection, vou will have no trouble In obtaining
enough for a county prison, or at least so I be

lieve of your county.
With tli bluhest personal respect, I am

Judge, Yours truly,
RICHARD VAUX.

PuiLADEi.rniA, Sept. 21st, 1875.
To his Honor Judge Rockefeller,

President Judge of the 8th Judl
cial DiFtrirt of Prnna.

Sunbury, Sept. 21, 1875.
A meeting of tho Republican County Standing

Committee convened in the Arbitration Room,
Sunbury, at one o'clock p. ni. L. nnff. Chair-

man, called the committee to order. C. F.
Speaker was on motion elected Secretary, and
D. C Hogue, of Watsontown, Treasurer of tho
committee for the ensuing year. Names of
committee.

Point, Josiah Newberry.
Turbut, P. Bostln.
Shamokin E. W., W. n. M. Oram.
Shamokin, W. XV., W. F. Lake.
Northumberland, David Taggart.
Jackson, Adam Kemble.
Bclaware, Amos Maul.
Coal, Samuel Clayberger.
Upper Augusta, L. Campbell.
Mt. Carmel twp., Hugh McDonald.
Shamokin twp., J. B. Reed.
Lower Augusta, Samuel Zimmerman.
Snydcrtown, William F. Kline.
Cameron, J. H. Beisel.
Riverside, J. M. Shaman.
Jordan, William Kembel.
Mi'.ton, N. XV., C. B. Krauser.
Milton, S. XV., L. M. Morton.
Lewis, I. L. Hill.
Tnibntville, G. W. Troxell.
.leEwcnsvillc, William Kreigh.
Cliillisquaque, C F. Speaker.
Rush, Alex. Moore.
Mt. Carmel boro., Thomas Scott.
Zerbe, M. G. Brymler.
Upper Mahhnoy, G.'W. Hornbcrger.
XXrashineton, J. B. Endera.
Littlo Mahanoy, D. F. Reed.
Lower Mahanoy, Abraham Blasser.
Watsontown, D. C. Hogue.
Sunbury, E. W., Geo. XV. Sraitk.
Sunbury, W. W., A. N. Brlce

L. nUFF, Chairman.
C F. Speaker, Sec'y.

Fxcursion to Pailadelphia. A grand ex

cursion to the Ceutennial Buildings and Phila
delphia on Thursday, September 30th. Tickets
from Harrisburir to Philadelphia and return
only $2.50, and good to return with at any time
within five days. Excursion train to leave nar-riMm- rg

at 6.00 a. m. The excursion ticket is an
order in itself at any ticket office of the Penn-

sylvania, Northern Central, Philadelphia and
Erie, and Cumberland Valley railroads, to sell
the holder a ticket to Harrisburg and return at
excursion rates. This is the opportunity of a
lifetime: Tickets should be ordered at once.

Money returned if ticket cannot be nsed by rea--

sou of sickness or other sufficient cause. Ad-

dress H. C Detaining, chairman of excursion
committee, Harrisburg, Pa.

Rubbers ! Rubbers ! Rurbers ! Three thou
sand five hundred pairs of rubber boots and
Shoes, fresh from New Brunswick and other
manufactures. Best rubbers 50 cents per pair.
LndicB' New Brunswick rubbers 40 cents. Men's
gum boots and all rubbers will be sold In

proportion. Call nt oneo and buy your rob-

bers. Smith Brothers,
Sunbury, Pa.

TnE finest suits of clothing made np by that
veteran tailor John F. Schacffer, on Third St.,
below Market, will be one of the features at the
fair. A large number of suits have lately been

made up for young men who will be iu attend-

ance. All aro good fits. Every garment made
at Schaffer's is noticed as first-clas- s, while the
prices are extremely low.

Agents wanted for a first-cla- ss Life Insuranoe
company, working under the re Jaw

of Massachusetts, with good reliable men liber-

al arrangements will be made. Address, with
reference, XVra. L. Garrett, 152 South Fourt St.,
Philadelphia. Sept. 24, '7.. im.

Jury List lor first Monday ofOctober
Barnbart Adams, Washington.
John Boyer, Cameron.
Jacob Cassatt, Sunbury, W. W.
James Carl, Lewis.
John Cathcart, Delaware.
Eli Dreher, Mt. Carmel boro.
Charles Ditty, Shamokin, W. W.
Aaron Derr, Littlo Mahanoy.
Samuel Faust. Sr.. Sunburv.
Christian Gousert, Cameron.
John W. Huther, Turbnt.
Jacob Hontz, Turbut.
Israel L. Hill, Lewis.
XVm. W. Horner. Sunbnrv.
Erastns Hoffman, Rush.
Henry Hill, Shamokin twp.
Jackson Kershner, Shamokin twp.
Eli H. Knonse. Shamokin.
Jacob Kline. Sbamokin twp.
David r. Martz, Miamokin twp.
John Krissmcr, Jordan.
Jackson Lclghow, rortu d.

P. Mutttev. Turbut.
Jacob Metzingcr, Mt. Carmel twp.
John O'Dounel, Ml. Carmel twp.
Wm. Owen, ttiamokiu.
Klin Pelfer. Jackson.
I inn id IT. Rothermel. Zerbe.
Jacob F. Rohrbach, Sunbury.
Godfrey Rockefeller, Rush.
Jno. Fs Rothermel, Sharaokin.
Emanuel M. Spatz, Lower Mahanoy.
Peter Tbomas, Jackson.
Gideon XVolf. Lower Augusta.
John S. XVynn, Lower Augusta.
Ueubcn Wolf. Lower Aueusta.

The Multiplication of IiseRe.
Diseases multiply. Oao begets another. A

trifling indisposition may, therefore, originate a
complication of dangerous maladies, indiges-

tion becets far more formidable diseases ; a mul

titude of ailments are traceable to constipation ;

fever and atrue unhinges the entire nervous sys

tem, and is therefore the source of the protean

ailments which affect that portion of the buniau
Hostcttcr's Stomach "Bitters, how

ever, whether resorted to nt the inception of

those disorders of the stomach, bowels or liver,
which cive birth to the majority of diseases ami

disabilil ies, or taken when they have ripened in-

to formidable maturity, are alike powerful to
cure. The process of recovery is, of course,

longer when the malady has gained headway,

but it is none the less certain, pyspepsia,
billiousness, kidney complaints, and in

termittent fever, invariably yield to the opera-

tion of the greal alterative and invigoraut.

O ' C A Per Day at home. Terms free. Addrow
O0 toSS U O. Stinsos k Co., l'ortluu.l, Maine.

Jan. 22, lM7.r. ly.

xx'nrv vnn m tn PhiladciDuia. stop at
tho Alleoiieny House, No. 812 and 814,
Market St. Ke-fitte- &c,
by A. Ueck, Proprietor, and price only
per day.

A first class, new Piano of the very best

make, will be sold at a reduction of one third its

value. Also, a second hand Cabinet Organ,

nearly new, for a little over half price. Enquire

of n. B. Masscr.

Clear Havana cigars for sale at the Post Office

building.
Spring Hats. A large assortment of Spring

aud 8ummcr Hats have just been received at S.

Faust's Hat Store, on Market square, Sunbury.
Stylish Hats of the latest fashion are sola at the
most reasonable prices.

Musical. J. P. Kecfer has lately removed his
excellent musical instruments into the building
on Fourth street, below Market, nearly opposite
the City Hotel. Any kind of Musical instru-
ments of the most improved styles and make are
kept in Ills establishment. Parlor Organs,
Pianos of the best manufacture in the country
will be round nt his store. He is also agent for
the best sewing machines now in use.

The light running "Domcitic" Sewing ma-

chine, on account of its many points of superi-
ority, has a better demand than any other manu-

factured, and takes the lead with the public over
machines long regarded ns the bc6t. Also the
new Grover aud Baker sewing machine not sur-

passed by any other. Orders for these machines
will bo promptly filled by Miss Caroliue Dulius,
ngent.

Parlor Otqanx Miss C. Dalius is the agent for
the sale of Parlor Organs, Pianos, and all kinds
of musical Instruments. The very est instru-
ments are furnished on short notices nt prices
to suit times. Call or address,

C. DALIUS,
No. 1)3. Market St.. Sunbury.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood
restorcp. Impediments to Marriage removed.
New methed of treatment. New and remarka-
ble remedies. Books and Circulars sent free,
in scaled envcloper. Address, HOXVARD AS-

SOCIATION, 410 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia,
Pa., an Institution having a high reputation for
honorable conduct and professional skill.
May 2$, 1875. ly.

On the 14th Inst., by Rev. C. S. Gerhard, at
the Reformed parsonage, Sunbury, Mr. Peter
L. Glase, of Fricdensburg, and Miss Anxtb M.
Hill, of Pricetown, Berks Co., Pa.

On the 10th inst., by tho same, at tho resi-
dence of the bride, Mr. Gotlieb Bteikhauber
and Mrs. Amantu Eiohser. both of Pnnbnrv,

At the M. E. parsonage. Elysburg, July, 1875,
by Rev. T. O. Clees, Oliver Tharp and Assa
Moody, all of North'd Co., Pa.

Sept. 5th, 1875, by the same, Wm. H. Leibt
and Catharine A. Uonarurger, all of Colombia
Co., Pa.

Sept. 8tb, by the same, Samuel Gonsab and
Elizabeth Nbidig, all of North'd Co., Pa.

On Thursday last, in this place, Mrs. CATH-
ERINE MERRILL, wife of Fred. Merrill, aged
51 years, 1 month and 14 days.

SlBlRY MARKETS.
Sunbury, Sept. 23, 1875.

Grain Wheat per bushel 1.20(1.40
prime white i.vxyx.'ia

" Kyc per bush 7580
" Corn ' 7.V5SO
" Oats " 50,60

Fixur Extra Family pr bbl 5.507.50
Common .. 5.50 7.00
Buckwheat 4.00

Feed Corn Oats Chop pr 100 lb 1.50(53.00
Shorts & Mixture 1.50(5,1.75

Potatoes. &e per bushel '80il.00
Provision Ham per lb 1G(S,20

Shoulder pr lb 1418
Bacon pr lb 10 12

Beef, retail pr lb 14(20
Veal, do do 10 18
Dried Beef pr lb 25o,30

Poultry Chickens, dressed pr lb 1215
Do. live weight ... 10(5,12

Butter Prime per lb 30(5)35
Eggs Per dozen 1820

peto buiismtrrfs.

Administrator' Notice.
(Estate of Andrew Ditty. Deceased.)

of Administration ou the estate orLETTERS Ditty, late of Lower Mahanoy town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania, de-

ceased, have granted to John Ditty, Milton Ditty
and Adam Lenker, residing at Georgetown, in
said county, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make known the
same without delay.

- JOHN DITTY, .

MILTON DITTY,
ADAM LENKER.

Administrators.
Georgetown, September 17, 1875.

Trustee's Sale ofReal EMate.
PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans'

Northumberland county, will bo
exposed to sale by public vendue or outcry, at
the Court House, in the Borough of Sunbury,
Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20tb, A. D. 1S75,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following de-

scribed Real Estate of Charles Ileilman, deceased,
to wit :

A certain messuage or two lots of ground, sit-

uate in the Borough of Sunbury, connty of
Northumberland, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Front-
ing on Main street and bounded on the west by an
alley ; on the north by lands Mrs. Rosetta De-wa- rt

; on the east by a lot lata of Sebastian
Haupt, deceased, and being one hundred and
seventy feet or thereabouts in front on Market
street, and two hundred and fifty feet or there-
abouts in depth, whereon is erected a one and
oue-ha- lf story frame bouse and frame stable,
being part of out lot No. seven in tho original
plan of said borough.

S. H. ROTHERMEL,
Trustee.

Snnbury, Sept. 10, 1875.

Order of Court.
And now, August 9th, 1875.
In pursuance of the first Section of the Act of

Assembly of this Commonwealth approved the
ISth day of March, A. D. 1875, entitled "An Act
to authorize the Judges of the several Courts
throughout the Commonwealth to fix tn num-
ber of regular terms of said 6evetal Courts and
the times for holding the same, the time for
summoning the Grand Jury nnd for the Returns
of Constables, Aldermen and Justices of the
Peace to the same," it is hereby ordered by the
Judces of the several Courts of Northumberland
County, that the regular terms of the Court of
Common Pleas of the said County of Norihum-beilan- d

shall be holdcu live times in every
year, at the Court House, in the borough of Sun
bury, to wit : On the first Monday of January
to continue two weeks, on the second Monday of
March to continue two weeks, on the first Mon-

day ol June to continue two weeks, on the first
Monday of August to continne two weeks, and
on the second Monday of November to continue
two weeks, if the business depending in ihe said
Court shall require it; provided that the Conn
mav, by a special order, abridge or enlarge the
said terms iu accordance with tho Act of Assem-
bly in such case made and provided, as in the
ojilnion of the Judges the business may require.

It is further ordered that tho Court of Quarter
Sessions of iho Peace of Northumberland Conn-
ty shall be hulden five times in every year, that
said Court shall commence on the several days
appoiutcd for the commencement of the Court
of Common Pleas of said county, and shall
continue during the sama time, if the bnsi-ne- ss

depending in the said conrt shall require it.
It is further ordered that the Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery iu and for
said couuty oi Northumberland shall be holden
five times annually, at the several times appoint-
ed for holding the Court of Quarter Sessions of
the Peace of the said couiity. It is further or-

dered that the Orphans' Court of said county of
Northumberland shall be held five times annually
during each term of the Court of Common Pleas
of said county, and at such other limes as the
Judge or Judges thereof shall think necessary or
proper. It is directed that this order shall be
published iu not less than two newspapers in the
county at least thirty days before next term,
that being the time fixed ior the taking effect of
this orrer. P. C.

From the record,
LLOYD T. ROHRBACH,

Prothonotary, Ac.
Sunbnry, Sept. 17, 1875. 4t.

PUBLIC SALE
HEAL. ESTATE.

be sold at the public house of HenryWILL in Pnrdytown, Northumberland
county, Pa., on

FRIDAY, THE 24th DAY SEPTEMBER, 1875,

A'.l that certain half interest in a lot of ground
situated in Purdytowu, being SO feet front on
Market street, and 200 feet in depth, adjoining
lots of George Conrad on the west, and Alfred
Fassold on the east, whereon is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
containing 5 rooms and an entry. A two story
bakery with an oven, a tew slaughter bouse,
stable and necessary outbuildings, a lot of
choice fruit, &c, fcc.

Also, at the same time and place, a lot of
baker's utensils, late the property of Messrs.
Steele & Bro.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., of said
day, when conditions will be made known by.

AMOS STEELE,
Surviving partnerand Executorof XV. J. Steele,

deceased.
N. B. Persons buying the above property will

also be offered the other half interest of the said
lot of ground. A. STEELE.

Purdytown, Sept. S, 1875.

GOOD PAY FOR AGENTS.
"Out of the Ilurjly Burly."

By MAX ADELER, is the best book of its kind in
print. And it is a good kind, for you laugh over
almost every page, and feel better for it after-
wards. "Quaint, graphic, and perfectly natural;
its author Is a wit ol thcHrst water." London
(England Figarc. "Full of fun, but more full
of sense ; everywhere fresh, original, ingenious,
droll, and dcliirhtful." Gardener's Magaziue,
(Londou)Eiigland. "Surpasses anything In Us
line which we havo had for years." Chicago
Inter Ocean. "Every way satisfactory"

Phila. Ledger. "As comical as anything ever
written by Tom Hood." Phila. Evening Bu-
lletin. "Inimitable" Louisville Ledge. -- Full
of the richest humor." Toledo Blade. "Con-
tains food for mirth enough to defy all the
wrinkled care of Christendom" Brooklyn Ar-

gus. Has nearly 400 fine original engravings,
and, being low in price, sells Immensely, (through
Agent only). Exclusive territory given. Send
to the publishers, nnd Eft the points. Address,
GEORGE MACLEAN & CO., Philadelphia,
Cincinnati (whichever is nearest you).

Sept. 3,- -1 in.

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that I have
tho following articles of personal

property at Constable Sale, on the 12th day Au-

gust, 1875, as the property of XX'esIey Deitrieh of
Jackson township, Northumberland county, Pa.,
and have loaned the same to blm during my will
and pleasure : 2 beds and bedding, 1 lounge,
0 cain-botto- chairs, 0 other chairs, 1 parlor
cooking stove, 1 cupboard. 1 book-cas- e, 1 cook
stove, 1 morning glory stove, 27 yards of carpet,
2 rocking chairs, 1 Bread-bo- 1 clock, and his
Interest of a lot of tobacco in the ground, Ac.

JOHN 1. REED.
Shamokin twp., Aug., 20, 1075. 3t.

CHASTITY ;
Or, OUR SECRET S1XS.

Dr. Dio Lewis's new and great work. Inval-
uable to nil, whether married or single. JVic
$2.00. Sold only by agents. In its table of
contents are : Reason versus Passion, Early

Excesses, Unjust Suspicions, Pre-
venting Conception, XVoman's Ruling Passion,
Foeticide, Hereditary Influences, Masturbation,
Obscene Literature, Celibacy, Advice to Yonng
XVomen and Young Men. The Social Evil,
Nocturnal Emissions, Cure for 8exual Longings,
Practical Suggestions, etc.

AGENTS XVBNTED everywhere. For full
description. Table of Contents, extracts, strong
testimonials, and liberal terms, address the pub-
lishers (at office nearest yon), GEORGE MAC-
LEAN & CO., Philadelphia, Cincinnati, or Chi-pnj- n,

Sept. 10, 1m,

When you visit Philadelhia, call and see
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SOLID WALHUT MAPLE TOP

Parlar Suits in Hair Cloth or

Pair Si s n P h

O

Walnut Dressing Case Suits, 863.00.

Best Wire Wove Spring Mattress.
ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

Fealhers in Pillows or by the Pound,
la Large Quantities and of the Finest finality.

GIVE HTM --A. GAJJlai
Sept. 17, 1875. ly.

OF

BOTH IMPORTED

l$l wNmwmw, ip.
Now that trade 13 reviving MAIiX & BRO. will receive Xew Gocds once

or twice every week. "Wc bny .ill our Good- -, the best as
well as the poorest, at

WEST BOTTOM Prices!

LASD,

Auditor's

September,

which enables sell will
are invited to come and look affords

pleasure to goods jou or Give a call and
of

Masonic
2s. B KID GLOVES of our own on in large

every Also a articlesties,
which we have not space to enumerate.

Xotiee to the Helm and Legal
of George eie and

Catherine dielse. late oft he Town
Mhip of Jordan, County of

and State
Deeeased.

writ of Partition, Xovemhcr Term, 1873.
To David Geise, Beneville Geise, George Geise,

Rachel Wensei, Lesher :

Take notice, that an inquest will bu iield on the
premises of George Geise and Catharine Geise, in
deceased, in the township of Jordan, county of
Northumberland aforesaid, on Saturday the 'Ml
day of October, A. D. 1375, at 10 o'clock iu the
forenoon of that day, to Talue and divide certain
real estate of said deceased, to wit : Two cer-
tain tracts or pieces of land sitnate in Jordan
township, couuty, Pa., one,
thereof adjoining lands of John Kresslnger and
Abram Adams, containing one acre more or less,
on which are erected a two-stor- y dwelling bouse, a
a stable and out building.'. other thereof
adjoining lands of Davis John Kres-singe- r,

Isaac' Rebuck and others, containing
twenty-liv- e acres more or less ; aNo a certain
tract or piece of land situate as aforesaid, ad-

joining lands of David Schwartz. Josiah Schwartz,
Peter Schwartz, Samuel lerger ami John Dauiel,
containing one hundred acres more or less, on
which are erected a two-stor- y dwelling house, a
bank barn and out buildings, to and among the
heirs and legal representative, if the same
be done without prejudice to or spoiling the
whole thereof, otherwise to value nnd appraise
the same according to law, at which time .nd
place yon are requested to attend if yon think
proper.

S. II.
Sheriir. I

Sheriffs Olllee, Sunburv, Pa., Aug. 27, '7. St
!

.OTICE. !

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
County of Northumberland. j

At an Orphans' Court holden at Sunbury, iu
and for said county, on the fourth day of August,
A. D. 1875, before the Hon. Wm. M.
President Judge, and Joseph Nicely, Esq., his

Associate, Judges of said upon
L.S. tho petition of G. W. Ziegln attorney ,

for Thomas R. Evans, ot the htirs
at law of David Lloyd, dee'd, The grant-
ed

;

a rule on yon Mrs. Ann Hennet of Beltaview,
Luzerne county, Pa., and Thomas R. Evans the
petitioner, the only known heirs of the said
David Lloyd, late of the Borough of Shamokin,

county, Pa., dee'd, to come
into Conrt on the second Monday of November,
A. D. 1S75, and accept or refuse the real estate
of said dee'd, at the valuation or show cause
why the same should not be sold according to
the Act of Assembly in sueh case made and pro-
vided.

Witness the Hon. William M. Rockefeller,
President Judge of the said Court at Snnbnry,
this eighteenth day of August, A. D. 1875.

GEO. B.
Ang. 27, 1875. Dep. Clerk O. C.

to

COAL, FLOUR, GRAIN AXD IMION-- r
II ATE.
having connected the CoalTHE with his extensiveFLOURA GRAIN

trade, is prepared to supply families with the

VERY BENT OF COAL,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Egg, Stove and Nnt, constantly on hand. Grain
taken in exchange for Coal.

I am also prepared to supply to farmers nnd
others

THE NATIONAL SOLUBLE BONE.
This Phosphate Is of a higher grade than is

usual in this country, and is sold at a reasonable of
price.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Snnbnry, 1875. tt.
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SELLS

CHAMBER FOR

Fancy Reps from $50 up.

Iron 190 1

AND DOMESTIC

Prices!

Building, Sunbury.

- ORPIIAAM' tOIRT HALK
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans
of Northumberland county, will bees-pose- d

to sale by public vendue or outcry, on
. Friday, Oetober Mh, 175,

On the premises, in Lower Mahanoy township,
Mahantongo Valley, the following Real Es-

tate, to wit : Purpart No. 1.
A TRACT OF

Sitnate lu Lower Mahanoy township, Northum-
berland county. Pa., adjoining land of Michael
Heckert and Era'l Heckert, Purpart No. 3, or
estate of Philip Heckert, deceased, Wm. Biuga-ma- n,

Adam Rndysili and ami others, containing
100 acres and 120 perches. Whereon are erected

larze

DWELLING HOUSE
AXD JIAXK Jt.lltX,

Wagon Shed, Spring House aud aii necessary
out biiildingj, Cider Pres, an Orchard with
choice fruit. The tract is iu a hish state of

and well watere-- by runuing springs.
ALSO :

Purpart No. 3. A tract of land, situated in
Lower Mahanoy township, Nouhmiiberland
county, Pa., a 'joining lands of George Urosious.
John Patrick, Win. Deppen and others, contain-
ing 5J Acres and W perches. About ten acres of
which is well timbered and ihe balance iu a good
state of cultivation, and well watered with rnn- -
nlng springs. Late the estate of Philip Heckert,
deceased.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on said
day, when the conditions or sale will be made
known by

EM"!. HECKERT, Administrator,
of Piiilii Heckert, Deceased.

Lower .Mahanoy twp., Sept. 10. 1873.

!twi:xty.thir axxuai. exiii.
11ITIOX

OF THE

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

for
will be held at

Lancaster,
Commencing

SEPTEMBER 27, 75,
To Continne Five Days.

23?"Books for Entry will close September 20.
No Entrance charged.jJJ

is with the United
States, and the citizens of tho several states are
cordially invited to compete for our prizes.

For premium list and other information apply
cither of the undersigned.

GEORGE SCOTT, President.
P. W. Seiler, Recording Secretary.
Elrridob M'Cosket, Corresponding Seere-tar- y.

Sept. 10, 1875.

Xotiee.
(Estate of Robert M'Kee, Sr., dee'd.)

is hereby given to all persons,
the undersigned, auditor appoint-

ed by the conrt to distribute the balance in the
hands of S. II. Rotharmoi, at per bis account
filed, to and among those entitled to the same,

attend to the duties of his appointment at
his office, in the borough of Snnbury, county of
Northumberland, Pa., on Monday, the 12th day

A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock a. m.

Auditor
An?. 27. 1S75.

us to y. "We not enumerate onr goods,
but the public at our stock It ns

show whether buy not. us exam-
ine quality Goods and Prices.

Yours Truly,

hand quant-
ise guarantee pair. largo number of imported

Rep-
resentative

North-
umberland, or Pennsyl-
vania,
Sur

Elizabeth

Northumberland

The
Dornmoycr,

can

ROTHERMEL,

Rockefeller,

Conrt

one
Court

Northumberland

undersigned

10,

SUITS $55.00.

PKNN8YLVANIA
STATE

1875,
Pa.,

fee
Competition

NOTICE

will

according!

importation

REIMENSNYDER,


